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SUNDAY April
MONDAY
Sund-ay /

Sund"ay
THURSDAY
SATURDAY
Sund-ay

FRIDAY May
Srrnd.nrr

TIIUP.SDAY

CA-IENDAR FOR APRII 196-.
5, tOw sul\iDAY.
6. A]INUIICIATION OF B.V.IIARY ( fron ],[arch 25)

12. Easter 2.
19. Easter t.
2'. S.GEORGE, I\,,I. PATROIT OF ENGIAI\D.
2r. S"MARK,,l-vangeli-st"
26. Easter 4. Solemn l![ass of S.George 10"tO.

Annual- Paracie of Chesterfietd- & District Cubs &
Scouts: Inspection, To\r,'n Hatl ,2.1O. Service at
Chesterfield- Farish Church 1"15.

1. SS.PIIfLIP Al{D JAliES, Apostles.
1. Easter ,. Rogation Sund-ay. Prayer for crops etc.

Mass f or Farmers 6. &. ttl.
&. ass ).a.m.

lov'r Mass |.tO qrs. & 8.0. p-&.
OTHER EVENTS.

nal- Conf@est Hal-], CD, 7"1O.p_.11.
, CONVOCATT-ON in lond-on. I shall have to be
dy, Wed-nesday,& Thursday mornings, when the

usual Mass cannot be said-. I have been honoured- by being asked-
to read- the Latin Litanyrwith which vre begi-n each day, on the
Thursd-ay.
Tues.Sth.is the Eve of S.John before the
ffie invited- to S.Johnrs Newbold. at
Evensong of their Paironal Festival-. As
k'i nd -i n he'l ni nt vs drtrins -mrz hn-l'i derzs - andr!!146 uD sq! lJfb ruJ rrv!ruuJ' u I u

I hope that sone of you will 8o and. join
on this occaslon.

GUILD OF S.],[ARTi]4.

Lati n Gate, and- Barlow
- ZA nm fnn fflg fifSt(.tv ys !v!

Fr.i,floore is always so
al-so at our liVell-Dressi-ng,

with hin and his PeoPle

Severa1membersnavffitheI-,entWed-nesd-ayservJ-ces,
but I am j-n a clifficulty over the d-ate of the next neetj-ngs._ The
first Wed-nesd-ay in l'lay Las a School- Llanagersr_neeting,and-!-.the
first lVed-nesd.ajr in JuLe rvil-l- afso be impossible for me. If some
d:v other. than a first lTed-nesd-ay rnroufd- suit r,rembers, perhaps theygq,7

wilt let me knovi. and_ T will see what lve can aranget
DAY SC-T{OOI"

OnMarch2,inth.eSc]rooffiBookerwto]i1issPov.ie}]-weIe
each fresented- with a cut-glass vase by I'ilr.F.liorgan on behal-f of
nar.onts anrt c.hil-d-ren. The latter firere present with the staff "yq! vrJ v u

fiiis was a little expression gratitud-e for 19 yeqq of most
faithful and- conscieltious seivice by these iwo ladies in servi-ng
School d-inners. They are now retiring, ancl we are a]-l very-grate-
ful- for the work they have d-one for the urelfare of the chil-d-ren
d.uring so long a perio1. ILiany of their original-_ child-ren are
nnr\r ner ents .'r tha nrcsenf ones 1 The l,ianagers have appointed-II\-JVV t/d.rVrrup vr

h'lrs.G*eoffrey Holmes and l,,,4rs.Spry to take .bheir pIace.

SUil[i,ER i{0lfDAYS .

Al_l-, being wehl , I pr@::n;r ho]:.d?{* from l\{ond-ay

June B to Friday June 26-. ir"l',oore has most lcind-ly Promised--to
ha rraqn'-rrsihl-e "for tile sung li[ass on sund-a;rs June 1+ 8" 21" r
vv ! v ut/v1r

gi_ve a-d.ru.ne notlce of my proposed- absence at that time.

t



GIFTS [O THE CFJIIRCH.
A pair of beautlfulffis for the Tabernacl-e ofthe Reserved- Sacranent have been bought this nonth out of the

anonymous d-onation of F,21 previ-ously announced.. These were used.for the first ti-ne at Easter. tl
through whose genel:osity we have
fourth of the litr-rrgical colours
These have all been mad.e by louis
have had- many beautiful- vestments and- simitar vei-Is d.uring the'lqqt Zo rzoars. The others aJe stil-} in constant use at Cilow and.tv

f l-ke ston"
\4ie are afso very grateful- to ivh.lvilliam Ol-d.fiel-d., who was for

many yea.rs a Server and- Assistant Scoutnaster at Calow, for thegift of a crochei super-frontal- for the lad_y Al_tar, mad.e by hin-self. Crochet is an unusual- Skl]l for a man. He'mad-e anb. qave usa similar onA f n-n tha tTi o[ Altar tvro vears ago. V/e thank hii f orthe sift a'a-rii-i;;"r;;1ffi;:- oi"p".ti"nt work put into it for
o-tm benefit. fn connection wi-th this we have al-so to thank l\ftr.
{+t sel-l-ors, formerly of calow, for kindIy offering us the fairlinen to lvh.ich thre super-front6.l- has to bi; stitched. lVe shall-obtain this and. get the s'bitching d-one as soon as we can. Marchnas been a d.ifficult nonth at the Vicarage.

BRITISH RAIlvi/AYS.
f do not knor,v r,vhat B.R;AEil6Fn-up 'bp-, but a case contai-ning

bhe Paschal- Cand-l-e and- other necessaries, d6spatched. from L,ond.on
on 24 January, has still not reached. Bariolv l- Three weeks afterf had- been advised of the d-espatch f wrote to our supplier and told
them of the non-d-elivery. They therefore sent me a ieplacementn.rlo' rxrh'ialr at l-ast reached. me after some further delay. TheB.R.authorities d.o not seem to know what has happened- to the
origi-naf case. One would- have thor-rght that a jorrrney from l-,ond-on
to Sheffield- was not too d.ifficult an assJ-gnment for the railways
to d-eal vrith ! [t/e finally received- on 16 l,iarch good.s which had-
been originally ordered early in January, by which tlne they night
have gone to Australia and. back several times.

The varrman who d-el-ivered. the replacement ord.er said. that such
cases should. be ad-d-ressed. to Dronfield- station. and. that some ofthe nen at the Sheffield- Good.FTffi6-'d-id. not know where Barl-ow
vas ! On ihe otirer hand-, the official urho rang me up later from
Sheffield. said. this was afl nonsense, and tirat SheffieId. station

IrEs thp nrr.nor ad.d.ress. This WaS after I had. asffiEf,ond.on
"l i ^-^ -i,bujr1,-L-Lulb rn fuiure to ad-d-ress good.s to Dronfield. I Sp we d.o

not know r,vhere vre are. Really the powers-that-be d-o make things
fiifficult for us. Our town 1s Chesterfield, but we have to have
a Fost Town in ano-bher county at Sheffielcl, our phone isIrnrrnaofiarrr and oLrr station is said. by vanmen to be Dronfield.,
which is also on the list of stations to be closed. I And. then vre
are tol-cl that Sheffield" men d.o not know r,vhere Barl_ow is !

I\{oreover, I have d-iscovered. that if tDerbyshire t (where v,le live)
i - ^..+rs purJ on ou.-r ad-d-ressed- leiters, they appear to go to Derby, incniJ:a nf tha v'rord" I Sheffiel-d-t and. then reach us tvuo d-ays l-ater.vi/! v

And- people from a d-istancerwho do not knor,v this d-istrict, willh^b^i^+ ;- ^^-i*- +1^^+ we live in Shel-i'i eld rrrh'ore&s for al-1]JEr Df -)u f,tf DululJ\JDrt.ri<. uttd,u tu!rf uru " vjtr(

practical purposes vre shop in Chesterfield. o

t



DAYS OF YOTLO.
fn view of the receEETffi66r,r.Ents to our Vicarage, intend.ed.

-l-n l-rnino i+ rtTt fn rnndor.n qtonIn-ndc -i+ i c, in-l-a-ac.1-in-t/u ur'-Lrr$ ru try vv uvuurrr rvarrqsrupr!. ',S 
rntreI'eSffng -UO COnpale

the full details girren among our d-ocuuents cf i:.nprovementst d.one
in 1871-1872, vrhich v"'ere no d.oubt then thought to have nad.e the
Vicarase verv InocLern I I

The Reverercl Geor;;e Shil:ton? of a \'/e11-lcnotirr local_ fa_.,rily,
c ame tO he ViCar Of Baf l-oW -i n 1856 - sl.n oad-i r"r i'lnrrr.l,norz S,rr'i -Fh

-.' lz vvsrt_b vvur vrfg,j/ ulrl rJ.tI ,who had- been here sinc e 18t1. The earl_ielr part of George
Shi nton t s ti nfe SeeI;S tO harre nr"r-rrni cr^l hv hhe rehrri I di nz of thevv frqvv vvvql/!vV vJ Uff,9 !VUU-IIU!r,5 vr UrtU

chancel in a style most faithful to tire l[onilan !/ork often seen
in smal-l- churches" For exampl-e, the nod-ern chancel- of Barl-ow is

al-most id.entical- rvj-th the original NorL-ran chancef at Barfreston,
a vil-l-age betv,reen Canterbury and- Dover, whj-ch T knoi,ii irell" Apnint mad-e tn 1785, and- recently shevrn at- an xxhibition at the
chesterfield. Library, sho\'/s however a perfectly good- chancel- of
Earlv trlnst-jsh ctrz'la uriJ_-lr fhree lanCet Wj-nd_Or,vS at the eest end-v !urrvv u vvrrlv_vvvr qU Vrtv VAD U EIfUg
and. a roof at the same f evel- as ttrat of the nave. The Librarian1.'inrllrr c11nwafl rs to have this prirlt photographed-, and- f allays
^; ^'-'1 ^-- -.i r ^-LLr.Lb,v-LcLJ -LU d.rJ i/ell--Dressing tine. iVitat haopened- to this chancel-
nnhnArr ooam- to lcnor,v. Charles Cox in his iarnous book about thepvv4au

churches of Derbyshire, says that at t1:e restoratlon the remains
of five small- round-:head-ed- wind-ows vvere found-: &s v/el-l- as the
plain arched- piscina in its semi-circular niche with a basin of
oichJ- innhoa d_iameter. This is the pisc-ina lve stil_l_ have in ogrqrnntrrarrrz o-d it is in d.aily use. \ii/ha-uover had- happened- to thet\.er
^r.1 ^-^^'r i n 4-R\ ;.! j S mUCh tO the Cred_j_t Of Geolc"e Shi nton| (9-/, !v rJ uqvlf vv vllv vIUUIU Vtr VVV!rg U]TI-VUUIf

that he mad-e such a satisfactory resto.r:ation"
P-z 49'D4 T\FAa,rn,ehlrr ha had- time tO 'UUfn lfiS attenti_On tO theElJ }/!\ru+ruqufJ rfv

vicarase- or Parsoroaqe as it was then call-ed., so lve find- hin*4t",
n:k'inr:r nnntref, rVith the GOVernOfS Of Qu_ecn,"-r_ne?S BOUnty and_ the
Eccl-esiasiical Cor:rnissloners for a l-oan toiirarcls j,-he cost of
substantial improverrrents to the Vicarage and- il.s cutbuild-ings.
These tvro bod.ies are noi,v combined. und-er the titl-e of the Church
Conmissioners, but at that time, and until- f airly ;::centty ) ,

Queen Anne's Bounty Cea1t with all matters conce-:ning Vicarageso

So on 2 Febru-ary 1871 v/e findL the first o-f a series of letters
fnnrn ^ 

t\ ! all carefrrll-r rrtlescr1red_'i n rrihiCh tlfe inCUnbent WaSIIvlu q,aEa!. t qll vq!e!LLrIj/ yrvov! vvu9rlr

asked- to furnish ccnplete cleiails and- speciflcations of the \,rork
proposed. This was d-one, and- a loan of g20O \r/as promised-, and- was
Arrlrz ncid Arrayl 1-1n 24 Anr''il 1gr2- Lo he r.-on:id'in 10 rir'1 ltal inStal-uual larq U V g- lv ( L. Uv vv r eyqlq LLL )v vY4qr llfu uq!-

ments with interest at F,t.10.0 per cent" George Shipton stayed.
fnr qA.rraTr rzo'fs here tO erjOy all theSe i::ipfOVepentS, and. 'bhen
became Vicar of 01<1 B:ar,pton ,having been here in al-l for 2t yearsc
Fresumably Fr.Dyson, who succeed.ed- hin in 1972, had to go on
nerz-inrr nff these instal_nentS for another 21 years ! The Earl of
Chichester and- the Right Honorabl-e Robert John l',[owbray lli.P were
appointed by Q,.A.Bo to be their nominees? aitcl- to apply the
monies to be borrowed. when they',vere satlsfiecl that the work had
been d.one accord-ing to th.e d-etail-ed. d.irections sent to the
architect and buj-l-d.ers. Fron '16 December 1872 the Conmissloners
s'iwe the addrOss I Barlov,r Vicarage t insteacl- of t Parsonagel
as hitherto. Does that suggest a change of status ?

-4-



So far as mod-ern Barlow is concerned-rwe are more fortunate
lvith our mortgage on recent improvenents. The Cornnissioners have
--; --^- €4 a\,a\a\6avurr sJ rv\-/\Jeo.rtd- the balance of 5411 wlll be cled-ucted- from thevicar's stipend- by i,hem for te4 years in equal instalnents .BUT
as Jncr-mrbents now have a I minim-rfi. r'/ager the Dj-ocese will- kind.ly
rnql:o i'J- rln l-n the incunbent, so tnat neither I nor iny successors4u

in the neXt ten \/aryrq uri I I qrr f f ai. yrrrranna]_ I OSS Of inCOme. Theii";- i;;;;";;;,'iill"i'""*"= "-"i"oiiiii-or the 1BT1 inprovementrs,
is of course noir compulsory anyhow, anoL is paid- by the Commissi6n-
ers out of our yearly contribution to cilapid.atj-ons. r am very
thankful- that Barl-ovi PCC pagis this d-ilapicra'u-ion contribution,
which f or 1+ of n;y 1l years at ca]ow carre out of my own pocket.

The consen'b of the Bishop and- of tlr.e Du.lce of Devonshlre had to
be obtai-ned- tn 1871 tpresuinably because the Duker &s Patron of
Stavefey, i/vas also Patron of Barforv. ii/hen Barl-orv became a parish
^.1 -.i +^ r-vr r uD L/vv.Lre "he exact d-ate of which I have not so f ar been abl-el-n rli cnn'an the Rector of Staveley became the Patron instead- oferuvv v v! ttho T)rrlra nnrr. [s sti]-l is" lhere is a letter _from the Dukerst qrrq

]tent, William Cumey, from 14 Great George St, vilestroinsterrs.W.
( tirere lvele then no figures after london cistricts), i-n which
he promises to I forward- the papers to iiis Gracer. What with
the Duke of Devonshire and- the Duke of Ru-tl-and., Barlour then had-L-he patronage of two of the most farnous nanes in England.. Al-l-
letters \'rere of course i,vritten by hand- ; there were no type-
vrrit-els, and- r,rhen the,"- f irst appeared- c.anJr ol-d--fashioned- firms
re-fused- to use them"

George Shipton eirplo$ed. as archriect t-,r.,S.Rolli-nson, of 4),
Sheff ield- RiL, Chesr'erfield,and- th-ere a-re various l-etters from hln
about the work and costsrrvhich first he estinated- at S2OOrvrith an
extra f,12.10.0 for ' Dining roolr. r,vindoirsr. I cannot make out
which those vrererunless their d-ining room v/as the mod-ern stud.y on
tho r,'ic'ht nf tjre front d_oor, whichr has obviolsly had- Iong rmod_efnr
wind-or,'us inserted- on tire south to give incre 1ight. fn our present
d-ining rooxr there are still onl;r r,'he snall- 1?:2O wind-ows on the east,
In one feiier Llr.Rol.l inson also refers to corulunication with
iiessrs El-1is 'respccting the Church vrarrning apparatus', 'uvhj-ch they
nror'.riqed tn nor,re and insncgf.qrfu Jrfu_vv Clearlrr Gearrre Shinton urps concerned.
about the comfort of his congregation as wel-I as his onin ! There
is also a letter a.C-d-ressed. ' Dear Georget concernlng paynent of
fl10.1r.O costs to q.A.B. from Thomas Shiptonrof 12 Hlgh St,
Che sterf ield-.

fn viei,v of the fact that only tn 1964 have we been able to
cover the cold- and- uneven stone floor in the hall with asphalte,
lt is interesting to read- a l-etter fron l,h.B.ollinson d-ated- 2I'iay
'1222- -in r,vhieh he s2vs . I It lvould_ be much easier to make room
for'-ire ti}e floor at the parsonage by putting in a lid. to the
fror-t d-oor step raised. 3/+-:.nch higher than at present,which woul-d
obviate the necessity of cutting out the present stone fl-oor: or
the shaki ns ^+ ---. a-r A *'^-1- r. '.r- ^i r"-] -' nrrt i n a ni eCe Of ifOnurrv U-r+!rf,E) \JI d.J-lJ \J-LU WVJA t UUU DlrulrrJ -L/uu J! a yrv

c"i rd er to 3.31r'rr tho end q 6f norrana-n# o 'nd take OUt the WallSFa!!qvr uv v(:.,uIJ trlIU €II(rD \rJ- j.Jd'V\'I[('-L]uD cL

ivhich at present support the cel-lar steps. r Presumably this vuork
\'/as never d.one, perhaps owing to_shortage of cash !
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lpe have al-I the d-etailed- accounts, sunmarized- by the architect,
of th.e irork d.one be-bween February and ldovei:rber 1871, by three
local- nen : John ir/right and. i{enry Bo}er(sic) F'17)1 ,. 5o, 0

Gervase I',tar jerrison ( sic'l 1tt. . 4. "11/z
John Srl,rpson. mason 12,.10. n 0

Total fl 276., 9..11k76. , 9. .1111

This was a goocl d-eal ioore than the g2OO ivhicfrlir.e arcni-tft
had- estimated-rand,. as ihe r:ortgage was r'or only g2OO:Presunably
Georrze Slrinto:" roid J,ha rost hinself. The arChiteCt'S flhargesuvv!5v vrrl}/vv.r l,sJ!

seen-mod-est at only f,19.1 "6., bej-ng Ja7/, ort the total- costt: '.
plus 9,r.r.O f or various journeys to Barlow, slceiches,preparing
ptans anC specificaUions, supervision of v'rcrks, d-rawlng repor-b
ind furnishi-ng tr,vo f air copies, aff id.avit, and all- plans.

John lVri ghtt s ancl Henry Bolerrs bif l-s are all beautifully
written out i.vit'h every snall- d-etail includ-ed.. [rhe maln work seems
to have been the add-rtion of the sqaare block at th.e back 1n the
qnol e nf the Of i ei'i ttal J1-c"1 -^^A l'rarrca r'r'hi ah hn ii' ntrnrti d-eS me Withv! r-t-r,a+ v--d.iJttLL IILJ UJg , VV-IIvlt f fv vv y! v v !

an office for d-u-plicating and- storgge of paper and. a bed.room
above for the housekeeper. As we founcl when driliing holes for
tho hoa.l-i no, ni -noq. \rire ir:d .t-n rn l.l"rr-nrrcrh 1 ft of sol i d ori gi nal

l.Ij/t'D t vvg -IdLL UU 5U UIII vu5fry r v \/! uv!+e

outsid-e wall--bet'reen th-e top toil-et ancl the Ine\,vt bed-room ! But
the accou-nts also shovr much other work, repairsrpainting and.
plunrbing. The prices are interesting, 9.g. tslater ,ln/z d"ays ??d-Labourei t d-ays repairing ol-cl roof e'bc 31 .+.6 o. The Inew roof I

only cost SJlr-.15.C- tn stone slates, with f'1 .1r"a for rid-ge, stone.
The'r vuhrteing ana co-l ouring of the krtchen ceiling and uialfs I

cost >/- ! There j-s an inte;:esting iten, 'Patching in plaster
vrrhere old staircase vnas criginally rouncl Doors of pan'ury and
kitchen 15/- " '

Gervase ltlarjer'-isonts accorint seens to have been for phulbing
and- joinering, lea,, in6 cisterns, pipes, v,rash. basin and- .toilett
and for this sort o:-- job'u-he ' i\rlan for ?J/'r 6u", cost 11/9r^lnd^-
.spprentice 2t1+ d-ays cost 6/1O/zt , Ab-other appre::tice cost !d- for
1-hours fi>cin-g. Doubie sash rrrind-
officer , cost 510.'1A.1 for '180
pullies coilplete, anil 811- ft of 1'

nold-ed- shr-rtters cost €/+. +. O. The
work alterir-g C-oors a:-C cupboard-

Johri Sinpson cealt r,vith bhe outbr,rilcr.ln$s,-.'.Pig cote and-

ca*iag3e houie , FIe.Lr iiouse, Frivy andl T*d- ' o [llis inc]-ud-ed-

1+ ft ijf stone'v,raL.1-ing; for fl2._5.1, and 73 f ir -for f2.11 .7 " lhere
is also reference to Ine Ccvs llouse ahd. Stabl-e" Another bilf
iir- 4Stl f or 1l+ days I work d.one by John Pla-r,'ts, erirployed- by
'I-nl-rrr Qi rrncnnu vtraf pluy u vrr.

Stone cost 2/- a load-, and.- F
-,,'oEether r,vi-th t 1 day 2 men & 2

hoises ?/-, 1 daY 1 rnan & 2 hors
stone and nen and' hrorses. Someb

6/- f or lead.ing lrOO b:ricks.
-6
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Finallyr:,n 1QJ2, there is a longrlie::rorand.um of Agreementt
between the Reverend- George Shipton and. the Staveley Waterv,iorks
fl^-n---' i -\-/\Juyc,.r.!Je r.r.. urhich 

"he 
latter pror,rise to I complete forthwith the

necessary fittings for supplying the saicl- hou-se and- premises v-rith
water for d"omegtic pulrposes and. will except in cases of unavoid-abl-e
accid-ent supply strch water in accord.ance r,vi'bh ;he provisions of
tl."_Staveley 'vVatervuorlcs Act 1871. The said. Rever.end- George Shipton
,shalJ repay to the Staveley i7aterr,vorils Conpany the anount expeild-ed.
by that Company in pro'uicling the above lrer:tloned fittings and. in
repalring the saile the Staveley vilaterrvorils Company here6y under-
taking to keep such fittings in repair. r A simi-1ar d.ocument
--i -.^ ^ +L6-LVsb rJ-r.LE d.6r'eenent betvreen the Coropany ancl the i\ianagers of the
Barl-ow School "

How I mod.ern I both the Vicarage and. School nust then have
caamaA rrriJ-rn Wa1,tef laid- On ! Georp'e Shi:rinnl ararr\7 in ralrrr-i'lijnmuvvuvst vr!urf vvquv! Iq!s vri . uvv!Ev Uf,lJ!U\JJ--L UIl('-L 5J JI./. ItjULLI_LLI_LIIB
the chancel- and- gebting all- ihese inpr-ovenents at the Vicarage
aird- School shoulo be kept in reneubrance e even rf he d.id. ad.d. to
the size of the Vicarage, and. nake it I arger than many incunbents
woul-d. require tod.ay. But it 1s to be noted. that even now the
Church Comrnissioners insist on new Vicarages belng of sinilar
sLze. This 1s because tire Churcb- of England., unlike the Roman
Church, has to provld-e both for maruied- priests rvith famil-1es
and- for single priests. In both oy previous incumbencies at
Calow and" Il-lteston the rooms which lvere not really need.ed. by me,
though f found. a use foi'bhem and had tiiem furnished-, \lrere found.
eS-qenti nl hrr mrr qt.lO.nAqq.1yrq nne nf urhni.r h:d fnrrr. cri r,'l c ^nrf, {-l.rany successors o--,t-se anQ- trrle
otirer had. four boys ancl a girl !

DAYS OF TiIi PRJ]StriiiT.
The necessary rec'@af ber the lmproverrrents

rrrara an-.nnl o+- aflrWaS Caryled_ OUt by i'fu, S.A.Cf afkers men With theifvvullJf v vv

usual efficiency in four d-ays betlreen iiarch 9 and. 12" The scullery,
$itchen, bath room? and. two toilets have been corLrpletely painted.,
and. the land-ing and hal-I given one coat above thr.e d-ad-o, besid-es
+^'r^1rjhtr rlh here and- there to cover d-a-'-age to vral-Is where pipesv v uvrrrrrb uy fl
had- to go through. This concl-ud.es the r',rork clone und-er the Church
Corirmissionersr schene, and lvhat a diff erence it ha€ nad-e to the
rrhole EnrreAT2.Trce and comfort of the interior I [he only t snagl*yyvqr q

is the fantastic price of anthracite.
liVe have had- teething troubles with the central heating. On

l,larch 21 the purp f or the rad.iators packed up, af ter having nad,e
#. terrible grind-ing noise for about two hours lfllr,Barfow'r--ihA']-, ^-m^ ^ut on lJarch 2t and install-ed. a nev/ punp,which so far
^f 

frllIJ v d.ug rJ

seems to be i'rorking ,.rruch nore quietly and- sai;isfactorily ihan
the original one d-id. That seemed. to be pu-,ilping air lnto the
svstem- with the result of constant air locks. As t-hat rras
supplied- und-er a guarantee by the makers it can be sent back to
thei. In oertaj-n r,vi-nd-s we still- get a nasty down draught, v'rhi-ch
r..A.pqes frrmes - pnd 'i t marz he ?1 arra a q'rr\z tn .bU-il-Ci the Chi-nney StaCkVAqDVD !@9P9qlrlL Iv Eqj/
.l-n jl-c arimin-"1 l.ra'irhJ- Tt nnl'l:nc,e.l di;riner that memOfableIJU I IJD UI I6II-j.cLI frgJEjfaU . I u vvlrqt/pvu

c":le in Fehlu.ary 1962, and as that chi-rnney had- not been used- f,or
Sqrv
rzarFq lrr1. r1 -i I r,nt cnand mAnF'v nr l4trtt i -l d; -- nf ^^1rESe then VfeJ sd.r '> vvs sJu IIU tJ bP(iIlLr l]lUI1(iJ (rIl J- vL/ LLIf LLrIrtl ' v! vv ''a
had no id-ea that it r',roul-d- ever be need.ed- for central- heating.
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TIIE TDES OF ]\,IARCH.
Juli-us Caesar v'lasffie ld-es of l,,[arch, i.F.

I[arch 15. And on that day'uve hac]- a sud-c1en b1:-zzard- of heavy snow
coning on eally anC las.uing mos'b of the C-ay" f -reasr.r.red. B incires
in the vicarage cl-r:iverwhich blockec. ,n;z car fmtbree o-ays. Fiverrnl-irn]i naanl.s got to the early l,lass, and.25 stalvr'arts to the
P::p"Yil":'il"Ir,rd-1n-; all tlre Servers on C_uty. i.Iowever, we at_l sat
uogcurrer'arl i;he froni; ancl sang valiantly anc,- hac,_ a very nice
service" r clo i,.risn 'bhat the evening congr,eF-,a-bion vroul-d- be as
helpful wiren there are smafl numbe.rrs. The i,ihole atmosphere would
be d.ifferent if vre \irere tog;ether as a faiirily, and- not scattered-
about in a wild-erness o,f e,lpry sears. ft woul-d, also be a greatq:rri n- nf iho I,/i-carts voice. Bub f or sone un-]cnclvn reason eveniner v! u u:_Lv u!!!f av vvJf, L _people grl_l congre3ale as far away fro'-:-u5e vicar J.s possible.
It is really rai;her rid-icufcus. As the cn'*::ch is usually nicely
filled. in tlr.e ,rol-:.inS lue d-o not then i.:ci; this problen.

As usual the vrea-;her nen gave us no'liarnrng of this sucld.en
return to rtrinter,lri'bh the conseo,uent -br,agi c, loss of tlr.e l_ives of
three Rover ScoLr'r,s ori Blaaklovu. In ine even_r_ng we had. the
"6r'^"^r *acfe o:l tlvo .:Jor.tea, one L-a:j? anci -'rvself ar Evensong,urruDqaf D},gu u

lvhich however \,re said. together and salrj l,-r.::e o hlr.lr:s unacconlianied-
in three parts i I had. tol-d- tne or3enis; not to cone: &s I coul-d.
not get ny car out to fetch him fron i,ei,,rbold-, l,rhich is ny weekly
Sund-ay evening chore.

This wes a sacl- bcginrl.i;:.5 to Passio-r-:iie,r-ri:-en v're allrays give
out ser'vice papers for Holy lVekk, and- ii; \ras folfowed on the
illadnacrl rrr hrz a bli zzar-] Of Sf eet " 

I SUrrner Tinie I began nOSt
inappropriately lrith fog a.fter a v!/eeli nore li-ke January or
ITovember, and this causecl a smaffer atl;enclance than usu-al for Pal-m
Srrrd qrr i]nrir,-",-ver \ye ltave cut 60 palns" Fo[j, ::ain, and gales follovr-
ed. in Hol;r ',r/eek, oi,L5r o-r raundy Tiru-:scay clidr r,lie sun shine nicely
for a fei; hours, a.nd accorcl,ing to the Press ii; was the col-d-est
Easter fo:r 80 years I it-he temperature a; ICer"'was higher on Chrrst%
mass Day. \ihat a ni>r1;ure ! ft cerbai-'rly d-rd- f,ot rfee] Iike
Eastert outsid-e, -u'nou-o-h i''ie had the L,.suaf beautifr-rf services-i' ^-:'r^ --^ -bor-rb 1ZC peolle cane to cltu-rch cn Easter: Day.JatDtuu 9 4fru G

A COIIPARI-SOII.
annarrl'i zro" tc l,,le F-cesilffi6-D676ffitrr-:c County Cou-:.icil have4VVV! slfrtl

?rrrd raJ-i:orl f ,r-n a to Lal_ of about 9,1O m1ll_i on _io:l next year, incllrd-ingUuuE)\/ U Uvs lv!

f,181849,480 ior Ec,r-r-ca1;ir-rn 31ott". l[o doub'; thjs is a1]- necessaryt
but it makes the Chr-rrch Co.'missionersl 316 rniilicn look quite
snall-. For whereas blie fl1O tr:-l-lion is foC one item in one county
out of 41, the Coin-:Liissioners have to d-eal with the need-s of tire
vrhole Chu-rch of' England. This involves 14r4')'1 ,oarishes, 14ralo
clergy, lrLC3 retireC clergy, and 1r1A2 c'-iSrliiaries, totalling
a8.885 e.lersv in atl, ancl- ihe bulk of therr lrages" costing aboutIv)v92,

f,11 r,ri-Ilion. In acid-ition ol.rer fl2 rarlficn has to be spent on
palrsonages: br,Lrld-ir-gs in ne\'". housir:; arees slrch a Loundsley Greer:
ancl GreenJriIl, schools, Bishopsr honses, clc:rgy vrid.ows and
living- agents.irl Cathed.rals. The €16 l.,ill-ion has a lot of worh
to d-o. 
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REWfuRDS TO YOUI{G FEOPLX.
irad a nicely full church at the
rers to 5t of our young members
lce since las-i; surnmer. There are
rttend l.ritLr exemplary regularity,
.ne at school_ leavi_ng.
,1 z ancl t:iis ruas attained_ by
Lrist-opher llolmes, philip Castle,

Twelve others scored_ JO : Caroi
L tlasJ_am, Jill Eccl_estone " Susan
'd- 

_ 
Slry, Bria:r Af 1en, David_ Hlghe s ,nci Peier Cory got Zg,.

Attend_ances beti,ueen 24 ancl Zg

I iliElfCAP I

Do you know r,vhat I'i.ifiCAF I,S-?--TI is iire abbreviated. name for-bhe Chesterfield- E; District Society for li.entally hind-icapped_child.ren.
.^^_E$.JPT nen=b+lntrzlu-."d+"ep!q4 e9q_4 ? irr-oi tarne, net blind.,not crippled in l_imb, but in r,rind_.

These are the clLifd-ren,d,estined- never to -Live a nornal- life orenjoy thre ind.epend.ence wh.ich rnost of us talce for granted.. Ttneans a future d.epend-ent on constanb care anc] sn6"i-alized_uyvvJ
TICf hr n-v! s{IfIItf .

^ .q4gt *ogs the {og.iety d-o ? rt brings iogether parents and.Ifl-enOS to aSSIST t.re-:t in a heiien wnde--.si;,qndi ns nf th'j q ni-nht omrt has contribuiec tc the ;";;";;-"T;;;;i;i"#;F=;;""#; t;:;;i*'to prove tlrat th-ose chirciren-"""-r" ;;;i;;a ;;-a;";;rtain jobs.Tl e'.rlenoa a speciaJ- sociaf anc recreaL-ional- f uncti-ons to ir-Erp both\4++qJlo\,U L

chil-d-ren and parents to l_ead_ a fuller life.
There aue inanv i;hinrrs the^Socigty v,'ants to d_o" Iorenost amongthese is the ptaii=io"'Jr"" Social anc. Day Care Centre. Land. has

been rnad-e avail-able by the Spastic Socieby 1n Chesterfielcl, and.plang are going aheai. ior the build-ing of- this Centre, vrhiih vrillenabl-e lrarents whose hand-icapped chifd.r"en are r,uitir them for twentyfour hours of every clay to get a l-i'u.i,l-e relief for perhaps a fewhours each lveek.
The society has asired- churches to j-ncruct-e specj-al- praJrers forthis vrork on Sund,ay Liay t , rrvhich vr'e will d.o, Any heip tovuard.s

the flt)ooo stil-l neecred- for the br-Li1d-in6, or any inforpation
for those who may need- ihe help of i;he Soci etyr woul-d be received_or given_try-the,iecre'bary, I,,r.K.iI.Gregoryr'1 Beechd-al-e close,
Br:oclcvre1l, Che st erf ie l_d_.

EASIER I;{ED\E,SDAY EFFORT.
tr[ost of tiris ltews]_ before this d.ay,butr have left room for a proririsional that fl7+.8.0. wlsrealized, with perhaps a l-1-ctl-e more to come in. i4/e are verygrateful -bo all those i,-rho 'urrorked., $ave: or bought, to make so

good. a resultrr,rhich lvill be a big herp. As r had- promised. some
time ago to go to the irred-d-ing of my godsor:. r coul-d. not attend. c

A fufl- statenent , u,ril1 be given^in J'iay.
Y

*



DATE.
T/r---^L .frral u LL

B
4\t/

??_
29

Totals

SnCV'r !

P.C.C.ACCOUITTS. t[a ch.FtE"-: -i.c"
a, "'ti,, 5 4. " g. " 3
').. 0.. 6 1",'1O., t

A-r
l. n )6 o ,/2"" e)"" g

'\a 4  tla_ | . . lv 6 .

TOTAI 
"a^ - -I l. c 1c e ()

A4AOvo. rva a )
) r) 44(.. | |

6""16.. g
)lL 4) Jl+ I o a lLa a -T

4 lt a-\.,
lt - /\
-o. 

( o 6 \_i
7,)n
,/.. t,,.. W

.e{ l(roo ("" t 4/\ A ! \ fl
-/)c. )o. V 4,,

t-4 4i 
-7-/t.atvaa)

NOTE: The v+g?" is very gr.ar,'eful for 'rhe Easter offering, and^--:-,I'or the good.wirl i-hai -Lies behinrl. it, and_ thanks all who [avecontribu-ted-. As he rras I in 'che ::ed.i at the end_ of the nrrer.ter.
Y wLs! v vrtne receipt at laster has been a relief"

SUIiDRLIS ACCOUI'trT. jttarch 
"RECJTPTS: Box f,4 "1 .1:: troni/-, Easter Fl_owersF-7"-r-x

{;b.b1b, llonation for ait f1 , \i/edding': Vickers/Need.ham
fl1 .18:2: _r 8" Goocl Frid-ay Of f erin6" 

-ie. jO.Z
!-oje! 11 .

wcuchei:s fo-r chifd_L:en fl/.2.6, Eie
,Sanctuary oil .31 "1A.2, Faschal &
95.8.2. ,(carriage of these incfuc
K.l7itiran fl5 . lqla-LSruCf s _s ,€Za{1 .9. .

l[orE: The bal-ance f 'fl1 "6.6 receiverj. a_-['ter Easter Day f]oaersvlere orcleiecr', il-; being; spenb for ttre fofloliring Sund-ay,

Te! e-.1-g.xpsn_99 q_ ffzg. L+.:J. Bal ance in

i[FiV,SLr-r;T TER ACCOUITIT 
"

l,,Tr ra l.r

COI'lIvtUlIf CAl'iTS. 68, 79, 12, 61 , ",t)g "

CHRISTfAI'I BURIA! \,ilas given tc, Lrhnice
Mw6o-Id; or]-ftiAr.ch. Itay she resi; in
tnose v,rho r,iou_r:n her _Loss 10

iirs,:leliiriert 5/6, Ii',rs.Ecclestone
L9m B/-, _i_rs. FI"Ilaslam 51,+.1 

1/- ri/b, L,u s"Brad_bury 15/-.

Roneo f o:: nev; co'v-elr stencil f,1 .19.+^dur:iicator for^J/ear 5-5, Sellotape- 4/8,
f_rex ior 10?000 staples F,1 "1.6, Diocesin
, iast er c ard_s SZ .1 ,5 .. ECi .19_-9 o

OiilrRCIiT,-LR.ll AC0CUt,T. I,iarch "RECJII !S : Suria.l (, j JuLi:6.. i_--,-.__-.-__[-Ter3o fTffi .Toffies. Baiance in ilelrc E7l_r|_._t"_ ^

EXPENSES: Coke _q1O.j :4, Crganist 94" G. B 
e

to Vicar f,2+"12,+.
Cl-e aning €,2- .1O .O j
51 .8.8, Easter Offering

'1.----1 41a a A/rrd,J-Lll <ra6ar I l.

llq_',__a.1".10_o-. To Q-ate_ B je .

Shelclcn, of llighfield Lane
pef'.ce e and nay Gocl comf ort

I
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